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Rcgula'r weekly meetIng, e�ert "rid., at...

tet" un III Ill" lIietbodlst Mpl�copd t)burob at
1.,'el ck, p. m, We e,lrlieaLly lullclt tbe per.
s '11111 lilt. rest of [tie ladles ur LlLwrence l1li4
Ibea utt"nliJUlcc npo� tIlese meetlu!rI.

__..__ '9
OUR COLUMN.

lite urstruct iun of colored children

An arr,w!!;, ment was ma.le with the In
st it ut e, and )Ollng' Iudiur s, s.�\ enteen in
nu m hcr, were tukeu t -re nnd remameu

t '0) l',U'S, t an "XIJI nse of $7G7 each,
IJI'I annu.n, to the Goverurm-nt.

I I 1�'j!) 111l'Y w re removed to Curlisle,
P"IlIl�}lvnnl'I, \\�lIch was the beglnniug
«f the C rr.Isle u ntnin:: school. This

�l'ew �(1 ruuidly in Iuvor that the Forest
0, ove school \\"S opened ill 0." gou
Both were instit ui ed and sustained h,\
approprut ions made fllr the ptl rpose
I'he M'I('C"S, "tlendll1g till'Se schools iu

.luced the 1!0Vernllll�ut to open others
in La .tuur IIH's� It was IIc'ces�,Il'Y t..

p'acl' tilt': amir! all "he surroundings 01

CIVI!lz,lIlOn, und st rll , Ileal' enough 10

dltI"ltHIL tribes to save expense" "I

trun-purrunon
:::io It o line III It one was located III

our CI' y. It w i l l hc one of tho mos

commo lions ot al l the scnoul-, un.l Will

ac ioru II III �IC
.

,I lIwlIs",11I1 pllpll '. Thl'

I'XIJell',e t(' th,' gll\ el'III1H'nt " now les

lilall $�()U I.)C u I'll e wh c11I"1. At lh.

.'nd 01 live )C,ll'd It i, suppose,l thai

(',Ich IIlIe 01 these clltltln'f1 I\'tli he able

III 1,lk· cal''' ot hllll,el', ,111,110 do 'om:

t IllIIg rill I hOSt' ,\ I", are nllt t'.!twall'd
[t 111)'1 cost .. I he gmel'lIm"lIt $6) ,\ Y\l!l.1
10 StlPP"I'1 llIdl>lllS lI"t 111 sehol)l,lt.lld 111-

cOiltil1ue }e,ll .Iflel' jt'tl.I, :sO that lIS'tI,

1,'Olll Lhe <lIVI IZI)lg lIdiuence, C,)flfel'l'ed

UpOIl tr,(· l"II'e, ,'duc,IllOn I- ch(',IJ)' I' t,I/,lIi
pel milling till 111 to lem,'IB ill a S;tV,lg'
�Ltte,

'1111' pn'judlc(' fclt by tbc I;Ild('r Ind
ails at the IIlIl-ct, IS 1111 Iv If' nllially uhlit·

TIWle I' nu ulfficully ill �ettlDg
PII"tiS OJ1I} Ihose ,IJelakL·,1 who come

volunt1l'llj (JIIC difficulty i� found to

Lxi t after thl) Illdl.trlS retul'll to their

tr I,e'l The ('liIC ted ,tre yet so fe.v thel
i,LII hlt.I k inl0 their (lId h lbit .. , Tlw.)
are not Vl't !Il1ll1t IIIlI� enough 10 III' ely
inft I 'IIC.· !Ilelt' tllbe to ,I hlgllel' life

As t "'Y (10 n .. t l'IIi-l) th"il fell(lw� UP.

tltey ,II'., tlll�Ub\' 'iii'S brtlughL U')WlI ;w

C ltlin" tl) :� luw ,'f lIalul e. But 11.-;

IlllOrtl :"0 \ I'ad y 811 It !lut" lhhl wlll

cll l"g", ILnd t1(() mo�t a,Lngll ne hope,
be re,dlze,1 � ltelt I� tho cxpectattun.

requires It.

And so we might multiply illustrn

tl01\8 The same principles applies 1I1l
the way through We can adopt Slid

live by no rigrd, inflexible rule Cir
eurustnnees und conditions enter largely
into till' account and must be duly
weighed As rapidly 118 we can ap

prouch the proper eonditi ns, jllHt "I!

rapidly \\ e aPPIO:1.ch absolute freedom,
whether it be of trade or personal ae-

EDITOR MORNING NEWS :-The ladies
of the Woman's Cilrislian Tumperance
Uuion of Lawrence express their grati·
tude, and offer their -Incere thllnk8 to

you in the mlltter of allowlnK us a col
umn in vour paper.

We live in an age of progression, and
progressron in our work, means PRO'

HIBI1'ION, Our work is one thll.t cer

t:Linly should command the respect of

every philanthropist, We seek to de
velu) th(' public mind, and especlaUf,
that of our youth, that the use of alco
holic drinks is the great enemy and
curse of the nineteenth eenturj'. Our
work is to ameliorate the condition of
the messes, to aid the mabriat« to re

form, to I emove temptation from o,\1r
sons, and to educate our younK women

to thro v their whole influence before
the dead-march of drunkenness, the

,ian evil of our age,
It is true that we often have to labor

at some disadvantage, when comparod
to the other sex; yHeven di�advantage.
and oft-repeated disappointment, can

not deter us from the di�charge 01 our

duty in this crlsis (If our beloved conn-

___ try. The 19Ud, demand for sta� lind
F..U Throuell the Bride", national prohibition of the liqQor trafic,

The follnwing is the Herald's account is the bugle blast, to call e 'ery woman

of the accident that happened on Sun- in the land to the ranks of this Itl'�at
dllY: confhct. No wonder th'lt woman i,

S uuuel Clarke was a single m- n, of Interested in this rerolutlon, for she it
Ellglli!h uirth, 1\ 8hoelllHke.1 bv trade, the chit'f sufferer, She it Is who bears
w hu had lived ill thili city for six or eight the blows of the miquitous traffic. It i.
years. He bas tor severst j ears worked

our children who are beggared and dis
.01' J H. BlI�tI. He lu.d 1\ lew intimate
trieud- whose Ilequ IlI1l1ilACe he hall graced. For man long years we have
tot 01, d outsid- I he -hop, aud It WIlS cried to the saloon keepers t I spare our
.vhite out walking wit h some of these I b ds and b t h h d d
I hat htllllet with h1l:lllellth He ho"rtl,'d 1119 an 9 anu sons, It t ey ee e our

It tile Cl) ILml H'ltd, :sundllY morning tears no more than the blood-thirsty wolf
he sturted IIl1t 101' IL \\ alk with Juhn H, the blellting of the Illmb. Then turn
Gooddl and t :Harle,; Holln'lln, The.} iog away from lhem, we looked to God,
went to tlte U, p, depnt, lIlId from there

Oh L d h I h
ttl the Ilorth tmd of tbo railroad hritlge. arid cried, (,

01', ow ong, ow

\t that p!llnt GOl)dell I\nd Holmlln long?" At 'RStj)Ve Ilre beard. Prohl
cl\lkd to Clllrke, who WHI! in advance tu hibition h:\8 come to our relief-it hair
IItol1. as they did lint wish to cross the come through the ballot of the people
tmdge, bllt Clllrk" d.d .lInt hlled them
lind kept yn, :Seeing him IIppal'ently anti "vox populi, vo... Dei."

cr!li!sill�in s,Ilety. and not wisblll�tliem. Now we want this column ill your p&o
0IIlIVI'..8 to rll_' th" 1'lSk thllY wenL uown to pel' that we may in this wa.y have' a me.
the 1'1\'el' bank btju ther eldlgfe of �lIbe wilLer. dium of communication, arid also aid
They saN 1\11 0 ect It. r01'l1 t e !South .

f f h h'b'liiIlnd I)f the brill"e, but. diU nut thmk of .10 tbe en orcement 0 t e pro I 1 '1)1
tts be'ng CIlt.rke, till the 6rld�e w"t.ch· law; and IIlthough we may be called
mllll told thtlm that a man had fallen off a fu:b e folk. yet we have not torKotton
'he �rittge. 'l'hty then Cl'()Slle�llLnd saw that thi� p:rell.t moral revolution wu
the hful"8s body of Clarke IY11lg under. d hi L.

the trestle work ot the bridge, born III the era of the crusa e, w 011

At the point whereGlarke fell through owes both its incipIency and det'el(Jp.
the tiel! were fully SIX ,eet ap4rt, alld ment to the philanthropy of women.
the wft,tchmll.n, Mr. Ecke, says that de-

d b b d
•

ceas\ld tried t'J get over b,Y walking the Howevc�•.
we 0 no� oast, ut eem It.

�tri!llil:eF. one foot each Side the rail, He great privilege.to atd In the oTertJiruW'
fell to the east, und struck Ih" bllok of of this evil. and trust that it may be
lIis helid all;ain.t an ugly.jagged rock, sailt of us•. "She h!l.th done what she
which penelrated the skull I\nd must

d " M T Bmllst have cltused instaut dell.th. I'lr. ooul. .., •

Eeke and Mr, Hope wllre wlltching
CI1I1'ke at the tIme he fell. '('hey ran at
once to him bnt he only gasped ollce

after the.y arrived. He fell full thirty
feet.



 



To hear tbe welcome lOund of raiD, in Bum
mer

1'() "nt, t�e I'0Il8 and gold of eveniDIlld-i'1,<, tl k u ti'e atol'lD.l and Me the stars .blne
I I', .

'l'u h.."" tond Upe and look m lo�" eyea.
To teed tbe bUngry, IPn tbe cup of water!To break lOme cbaln and belp lOme IOU 19

tree,
To build our castles and 'to I·e tbem vanisb,T" wonder When our ablpe Will CJ'(BI tbel

lea.

A SPECIFIO FOR
/' '

....
< EPILEPSY, IP1SIS; ....

oomLSIOI� FlWIB IIOUESS.
IT. VITQS DlIOE,lLDHOHOU.

DPIUI OTiIa. IYPBIWI,
, JOBOmlLa, IIIIS EVIL,'

UILY BLOOD DISElSES. DYSPEPlII;
.EMOUSIESI, 1101 BUDIO"

IBE"IITISII IERVOUS IElUEIl
I.ERVOU! PROSTRlTlO�

BRIll lO_BY. BLOOD SOREl,
BIUOUSIESS. OOITIVEIESI,

IIDIEY TROUBLES OD IRBEIUIJRITIEI.
�',50 per bottle.....

-

For testlIilonlall and clrcolara _d ltamP.
The Dr. S, A, Richmol1d �ed. Co" Props"

et. �CI_p:b., 24:� (11,-
Corrslpondence freely aDlllered bl�

So14 b:r: aU Drq....ta. \ "

LORD, STOUTENBURGH " Co., AtllllS,
Chicago, III

British plans for $I\nit!t.ry reform in
Alexandlit, have been adopted.

.---c---,���---
II Seems 10 SalJsfy'

A lllmily want, und I WI;I'ldllr hOI\, \I e
ever got :doug wlthout P,trker'll Gillg<'r
TQniG. II cured me of nervous prosrru
Lion. and I have used it since fOI all '01 ts
of compluluts ill OUl' tumily..�I rs Jinc,,;.
Albany.

Catholic mis-lonaries 10 Southern
'Chill., have recently been gl'evlUusl'y
m.rltreuted.

Decolalive Arl.
Explicit directions for every lise lire

given wibh the lJi'u,mOlld D)e!l For dye
'ug l\1osse8. -rasses, Eggs, Ivol·Y. Hait·,
&c, 10c, Dr.ulfgisl!s keep them. Wells.
Richardson Iii Co., Hurllngton, Yt.

Mou�smll1 has resigned the premier
ship of Quebec. aud will be appointed
judge of Rimouski.

,J C. Tip;"'to-n-,-'d-It""I'-if-i-st-.-E�\lk�der, ClI\Y
ton Co., 10wn. says: 'Brown'S Iron Bit
tel'S has large sales an1 gives good satis
faction."

Portugal repels the charge of monop
olizing the Congo trade, lind Ilays that
It is free to all the world.

The wellk, om lind dysl'.eptic should
take Colden's I.iqulll Beef- Tonic. Take
no other.

Thirty person!! hlwe boen arrested at
St. PetersbUt'g for connecti.'n with the
mllrder of LiellteUlmt Clllonel Sudeik:in.

A dressing to beautify gray lair fiVer!
f.tmily 'needs. P:.rker's Hair Balsllm
neV.er faillt to 8!ltisfy.

L"dies approve sUloking-tbe
toballco.

CHAPTER 1.
"1 wa� t tken slcl( a yellr 11&'0

Wltb bllilous fever."
"My d'lctor pronounced me cured, but

I got sick altam, with terrible pains in
my bal'k Ilnd �ides, and I got so bad I

Could not move! •
I shrunk!
From 228 Ibe. to 120! I had been doc

torillg for my liver. but it did me III
good 1 did not expect to live more thnn
Illl'eo months I bt-gan to use H p Bh
lei'S. Dir�etly my appetite returnl'd,
my pl\in� left me, my entire system
�eemed renewed as if by magic. IIQdafter. using several Ilottles I am notonly
"s 80.'11(1 a� a 1I0\'eretgn but weigh mOlt'
,han I diU befol·e. To HoV Bitten I owe
mv lifu."

Dublin. ,June 6, '81. R. KITZPATIlICK.
How TO (;E'l' SICK -Expose Vl)Ilrselr

d"y and night; eat Lou mueh without ex

crcbe; lVurk to(l h'm) WIthout l'I'S�; doc
101' all the time; take !loll the vilu no.·
Irunts nlherti8ed, nnd thl'n you will
want to know how to get well. which j.
nnswered in three, wOl'ds-Tak� HopHitlers!

"No I"
"She lingered and suffered along,
"ing away all tlie time for years,""Tl:ie doctors doinQ,' he) no good;""And at last was cured.by this Ho�Bitters the papers say so mucb about.'
"Indeed! Indeed I"
''!How thanktul we should be for tbllt

medicine"

,:, livel It Is to lon, t� hope. to IUlfer,To �� tor trutb, to .pond our �oull lor

To wlnl to io�e, to somettmes \vIn in losing,Aud ottUm_ dnd our Winning II but lOlli,

II Is to long, led by our Ion anli eorrow,FOI' some zood mowlOOge"'-(\tl,er tban taith
brln�

(': tbat Btl ange world that 1(61 beyond tbo
Silence,

Whg,e mYdteries bafft� al1 our wanderIngs

A Dauchter'. �ll."ry.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery.
"From a complication of kidney,)iver,rheumatic trouble and NerVous debility."U",,<1er the care of the best physlei ens,"W ho gave her disease various names,"But no relief.
".And now she is restored to us in

g'Jod health by as simple a remrdy as
Hop Bitters, tlmt we had shunned for
veal"lt before tilling it:'-'1'H.b: PAKENTiJ.

Father J" Gt)ttlnC 'Yell.

"My daughter slty :

"How milch better father i$ since he
used Hop Bitters."

"He is gettmz well nfter his long suf
fpring from a disease dcclured incura
hle.' /

"Alld we are 91 glad that he used yourBitters."-A LAllY of Uriea, N Y.
-- "'" - - --�-----OONGRESSIONAL 003TUMES,

'�'htl &In'" fI� GOlld Clothp. 'Vorn b:r
1!)0IDe or OlJr ,Lelldlntr I!)t .. teamen.

(Cor. CbleagoJoul·na1.] .

-{our a,"erage cungrll88man dreSSllll
1,1 .clt. a lort at compromise btotwlH'n an after
.' ,'n dreas-suit and It bUlin_lUit beine the
lllO't popular Ityle of .body pilr ebosen by
theae. the pepple's aervaota" Hisco('k, of Nl'w
York, usually wean a black ('oat of th"
"Prince Albert" cut, buttoned cloSt'l aorOM In
tlont. blacle paUla••boes neatly polilhed, and
8 polka-dot tie. witb loose enda, whicb taUs
, ver the laJ)toIli ol hill C&l'etully-bI1l8b,d coat
"Itb pleulog elrect. Hewitt. of New York,
k I vas very littltt attentloil to bi. dl'e9S. He
usulilly wears. blll<'.lI: lUit, more ot c businelltl
than drlltlS style. tbe coat a abort .act, and
p:mta somewhat uncertain, eoml'timN blauk,
""matID'lN g1"ll1. HIS coet I� uaually o�u. or

I'{'rbapa clo� 111 one bution, Mud bll bail'
r ..mpled.

Randall ........ a black dreBa-ooat, not a
P.rlnOfl Albert, but more the Ityll' that w'"
f/\Shlonable tOJ: aftenloon drt!l!8 A few yMrlo
':go, cut lower In fmnt �ban the Prlnoo
\Ibert, and iucllDiod to tall away at tbe front

'1DIetI. kept bUltoned-as It never is in tbl8
,'ase

'

He sporte a tum;QoWD collar and the
i,I"IDest ot blauk tlt!8. black vest and pang;
IlQt a particle ot color anywbe",. ncept In
fill face. whlcb f1usbes occllsionlllly ID the
".at of debate, His Itat i:l a aUk "De, and
WlU&lIy pbc)wlng signs <>f a 1('0.1 .teal ot wear,
UcKtnley, at Obio, III!ldom WCAI.. &DythillC
DJore t.\Ian a bl1s1P8ltll Inlt, or, lit JBalt, on"
tbat by' Ito! cut ,h.. that appMnlnC8. HIS
tayorite coet. I. a black lack, Goy Robln
·"n. of M.......cbu86tti, wbn Is pointed out by
,"verybody a. Utbl"m�n wbo hollt ReD But Everybodv IIhould smoke the ·'l.ittle
l('r," wears a quiet black �ult, IOml'tim.. Joker." .

" sack, 900'If'times a long frOl.'k Ro�
ertoon, nt KEtntucky, wbo IIUC!'f!edp
Proctor Knott, WP.II1'Il it 8nuff-eolon-d bll�IDI!II
mit, whicb 'tnnds out rathflr promlnlmt
among hI.' almo$t un{vl'1'Ml tuneft'1I1 btack
wbicb clothe!! uillp lIUt ot avt'ry tt'n ml'm
IJo1I'11 Phil Thompson. wbo 1191)f,l to Wl'4r a
lilt with a little color In it, puc('umbll,I" th..

custom. and lVl'&l'II black OD mOlt occatlonl
K!l8ll(ln .il'hgbtllin " short lIII("k coat or SOrD"
rlat Ie matet·uli. but is oblig"rl .,t tim", ta g1vt'
I bllt up' for a "Ult mote in the prflvalling
Btvll' In tht' bouae. Holman. "till' objector,"
u,lIally weal'll a bla('k trock «'oat, pretty long
." ,,�Idt'l. lind seldom buttone" t� front,
wu".. 11I� til' I� not In Ita normal condltllln If
not owry His genl'rnl appeal"llnCf' thu

,_Ion. @jn('Et be h.LO bee.n mft,de 10 Pl'QWillllUI
b:t tbe ti4)k (It the ph.. ldenc>y; Is a little 1l1llltA.1
than II 1l00<i to bo Ga,Ir.I,,·� "mill is '1617:
plnin. n "IIIck ('ont Ilftl'rnoo,!,l .1�. but 1I0t
t�'" lalesl I·Ut. hlllck tie, tllm-do ....n (.'OlIor,
'RIOt,tb fll"�, aud na. partiCUlar "Ioolllp� al
anyt!Jlutl nlolt.· tllan ..v�rn,;o ud:i.tu...

A Clay Center merchant expendssoe per yeal' in udvertlsiug.
Bllt:".'.I·�ln" ..

Quick, complete cure. all 'annoyingKidnpy, Bladder and Ulillar,y Diseuses
$1. Drugglsts. '

The Florence Herald denles that a tine
vein of coal bltlj been tounu near that
,aty.

THII: .FLYING UVl'CHMAN.
Yes "The Fling Dutchman" thllt's thp.

nllme of it. Wl' wean the new thretl
\ heel Sulky Plow that IS creating such

Il sensa.tion and (frawing such crowds of
people to eXllmllie ils merits ut the Im
plement House of G_ R. GOlj.ld & CO, II'
IS both novel in Ilame and novel in de
�ign, and i� constructed upon a selen
lific p�inciple never btfore applied to
sulky plows, by the use of which the
araft 101 so greatly reduced that two ordi
lIary sized horses can easily do the labor,
where it required tbree to perfc)rm with
old styled plows. It is an ola suyingll.nd 1\8 true as ancient that "THE MEM
CIFUL MAN IS MERq,UL TO nIS BEASTS."
HencA Farmers who hll\"e any regard
for the welfare of their teatn will do
�ell to examine tbis before huying.Also while" there you will do well to
t'..xamIll6 their immense st9Ck of goodsjust in, which is com lete in evel'Y de
tail in their line. :AlI,�oods warranted
and a "i!QI!1ARE DEAL' guarranteed.Don't fail til call Ilt tbeir store.

,

Nos. 170 8& 17�, Mass. Street.

•• ..0 • .:,;,� 0'" • OH"I!II "

Ask for Wells' "Rou�h on Corns.'
15c. Quick, complete, permanent cllre
Corns, warts, bunIOns.



1'he Mal'ch Atlalltic continues
Mitchell � story, "In Wal' TI.n,'," and
Ml Clltwford'" stili y, "A RPllll\1l Sing
er." These though very unl ik e, RIC

tIl 0 of the best uIHI most mteresung
seriul stories th It huve ItppPllIl'd from
Amerlcau IVIILer:l fot 1\ long time Hen
I'Y A Clapp eoutrlbutes au Itdlllll'lblJ
lntelllgon: an. I drscrirninuting article
on Henry Irving', the f rrnou- Engtish
actor. Mrs ED' R Biaucl rrth., ,W

AmerICan lady who has laved III IlalJ
deoribes "A p(s'l1l Wlh'et" which III
eludes a. story Henry :,1 LYIll 111 ha
an mtell�slllJg papel on "I he DISVOVt'1 \
of PcrllJ'i>ln Bu·k," which under the
nume of quinu-e i� so much USt"d In med
leal pracnce, "Tlte Jou�nal of :t Hes
Sian Bat roness," culls from till' letters
and journal of Baroness von Riedesel
'many curious fa.)t.i relaLlfIg til BIII'goy
[III'1i campargn during tlt« Ilevolurion
"Dnftang Down Lo,t CIPck" IS ,\ sLory
of EI\'L 'I'ermesee life, by Chnrle» Egl)(,11
Craddock, who knoll H thut peculiut till'
1i0 iutiruately unu deset Ib.'� It so drumai
iqa!ly•• L'hl::l storv WI I he finshied III bhe
Apiilnumber Other mteresung article
are "Don Juhn of Austria,' hv Alex III
dill' Yonng .. l'he SOIlICCS of Isr lelItlsl'
History" an excellent ex .mple of whai
is now known ail the "Illgilel' urltk-lsru"
hy Rev Phillip H, Wwksteerl, a I. arned
English Clergyman, "I he F ue of Man"
Ii Id Humphreys," Ii conunu Ilion ot!\fl
J:t, G W)lIlc'llal·ticlesol1 "Mr Washing
ton Adams," 'Texts ami Tr mstutiun
of Hafiz" by Plot E P EI'ILI,S, tW(I

poems, 1'eVII�W8 of hooks, and :\ hi Urhl
Uontributors' Club Houghton MlffiD
& Cu , Boston.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

BALLOU'S MONTHLY !.VIAGAZINE fm
March is an uuusu Lily livelv uurubci
containing M It dot's an Illustruted 111'11
cle on sub-murine dlving.by un expei t
Rnd the third instullment of 'On LIJnd
and So,t, 01' California III the veil I H IBK
'441\0.1'45," by Mr. WIlli nn fI Thonn»
the author of that popular novel of I h.
dllY, "The Belllil of AI1�tl 1]1,1," -ru.
Gold-Hunter- of ustr 11m" "Life In th«
Ea t lndies," nod otbel \\ ell kllOlI 11
works. In this cb,lptel'the veSSt I III
rives Itt Mon�pre\, nnd"lt VIVid de-Clip
tioo of the to vo IS "'iveu as It ('xlstl'd III
thllt time, With II gi';ince lit SOrntl Dnthl
persons, among them M1' Thomas 0
Larkill afterwilid. the Amerll ltD c(lnslIl
ThIS "On Lanrl ,tnd Stla" �rows nw)t'
hnmol'ous an(t in Lfll'estmg a� It progl eSg
es, and prombes to be tl.i(· I.IIlItho['tI bt"si
worl[ There is nct 1\ tedious me III tilt
"hrlle parts that buv� IIppe Il'pd, lind nl'
doubt Hll Will IlUII Ollt M WI.'II, Old res
id nls of C.lhfornilt should re rd thiS
!1lory, 8S it It! full of illttiLCSt Ballou'h
Mag.nzine is only,$1 50 vC'r :tnnum, pOllt·
I'l\id, or 15 cents It slOgle copy, ::;w4, HI
CCliiI! fill' It sum"ll, COpy FIJI -III" e'Vgrl
wherp.j bllt, if your newsdt'lller dQAS nol

keep it 'lSI;: him to "'d,,,' It Publi�lrcri
hy 'l'hometl and Talbot, 23 H,1\v it'Y BLIcel
BoHoL

•

Thfl JJook·()ol ....·tlo .. ()I'nz�
[New YOlk Tirnes.!

The craze of the book ollector per
v"r1e? New York societv mo e exten
aively tho': moas people know, Lam
acq ruinted With mauy UUSlllClI8 men
'\ hose sole recreation IB to collect rart)
books 1 here IS H;avton Ivss, for In '

stance, w ho L�s a delig IHul museun
of raritlfs He runs to old and !;C.\rCE
book>! rather than to merely cpstly ones,
He has many I are editfons of old Eng
Iish works -l atto 'II,

- Wynken de
Wordes, a rd so ! ft-to sav nothing of
cop es 01 early C010n1l11 Ameri
can Impr utQ, eome of t rem w Jrth their
II eight n gold, Rooert Hoe, .J 1'., on
the oth r La id, 0 )lle�t<f heautlf 11 aud
CUtiOIlS books III wouderf tl b ndiags,
illum tllltad missals, early examples O(

tYl'orr iphical fil't, a.id won SIS ,11 book
plates. Ulmllth 'I' Congdou the , ..ell
kuowu JOtHu;llt�t, IS n. ulltuolUllulac_ Au
unsopllJ"c ollte 1 fnond, exa'llwlng • De
or QOlIguon s lat�st,) ex' rava�auc{ lS, au
LlzllvJr salli. '1 \I () Ider how yo,1 ever
I!;et tIme to reau so many books as you
buv?"

·'.Head 'em I" Cl iel the book.l.uyer,
with ,(hsgul:it. ' D'ye suppose 1. rt>lIi,l
them?"

, If not, "hat. do you do "itb lh3m?"
"Colle t tllE'm," l<lpbed Ct�ugdo�,

with an air of b:�VlU� se.tIed tIle que�'
t.o.a bUJ oud finy CtlviI,

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 0
D.c"n,n it ncts ou the UYEn, DOn EtS and
---lil:>:'iEB at tho �.

I:acsUll8 It cl� the �'" cf t:,o nO!son
I 01:.3 ll=:a t-'ol>t c.Jvelope 1:1 i:..!ducy ,,:;<1 uri
lU:-y I:-f,eaaos. Il1:!�uanCS8. J'aunr!1ce. co�tip ...

t.!.o::\, ,... "='1, or 1:1 I:n.eu::la.tism, lTeura1g1a. Ner ..

v01U=:'ordors l'::1d a:J. Fe","'-. C�mplalnta.
rrSOLIDPROOF OF TIllS,


